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INTRODUCTION
Last week as we considered 2 Chron 7:13-14. Our cry and
prayer to God was, “No Lord! Have mercy.” With the
storms of life hitting the world and our nation we have
been assured that WITH CHRIST IN THE VESSEL WE
CAN SMILE AT THE STORM. This week the Lord is
calling for our response to trust Him, to draw near to Him,
to say, “Yes Lord, we will dwell in Goshen.”

GOSHEN
Goshen has the definition of APPROACHING or
DRAWING NEAR.
Goshen was the place in Egypt where God provided for
the Israelites to dwell in. During the 10 plaques in Egypt
when the Lord brought His judgments on Egypt, Goshen
was set apart by God where God made a difference –
when flies covered Egypt, no flies were found in Goshen;
when hail struck Egypt, there was no hail in Goshen; when
Egypt was in darkness for 3 days, the dwellings in Goshen
had light because God was with them.
In Gen 45:10 specific instruction was given to Israel to
DWELL IN deliverance GOSHEN, BE NEAR TO JOSEPH
( a type of JESUS) and there JOSEPH (JESUS) WILL
PROVIDE FOR THEM. God wants us today to dwell in
GOSHEN – not the physical GOSHEN, but the
SPIRITUAL GOSHEN. It is to be near to JESUS. Eph 2:13.
And through JESUS to be brought to Father God. Eph
2:18

WHERE IS GOSHEN TODAY?
 Being CLOSE TO GOD – DRAWING NEAR TO HIM
 Being WHERE GODWANTS YOU TO BE
 Being in CHRIST
 Being in THE BODY OF CHRIST – Planted in HIS HOUSE
 Being in HIS PRESENCE …..

Q. How do you dwell in “GOSHEN” today and
experience God’s providence, protection etc.?

READ PSALM 91 together
Q. What does God wants us to do in Ps 91?
Q. What are the promises of God in Ps 91?
Q. How can you appropriate Ps 91 for your life in
trouble times?

GOSHEN – GOSPEL – HEN
Through the GOSPEL we have been reconciled to God to have peace with God and all of God’s
blessings as His children.
We have been brought near to God – so near like chicks under the HEN’S wings.

Gen 45:5 But now, do not therefore be
grieved or angry with yourselves because
you sold me here; for God sent me before
you to preserve life.
6 For these two years the famine has
been in the land, and there are still five
years in which there will be neither
plowing nor harvesting.
7 And God sent me before you to
preserve a posterity for you in the earth,
and to save your lives by a great.
8 So now it was not you who sent me
here, but God; and He has made me a
father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his
house, and a ruler throughout all the land
of Egypt.
9 “Hurry and go up to my father, and say
to him, ‘Thus says your son Joseph: “God
has made me lord of all Egypt; come
down to me, do not tarry.
10 You shall dwell in the land of Goshen,
and you shall be near to me, you and
your children, your children’s children,
your flocks and your herds, and all that
you have. 11 There I will provide for you,
lest you and your household, and all that
you have, come to poverty; for there are
still five years of famine.” ’

Eph 2:13 But now in Christ Jesus you who
once were far off have been brought near
by the blood of Christ.
Eph 2:18 For through Him we both have
access by one Spirit to the Father.

James 4:6 But He gives more grace.
Therefore He says:
“God resists the proud,
But gives grace to the humble.”
7 Therefore submit to God. Resist the
devil and he will flee from you.
8 Draw near to God and He will draw
near to you. Cleanse your hands, you
sinners; and purify your hearts, you
double-minded.



Matt 23:37 “O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the one who kills the prophets and stones those who are
sent to her! How often I wanted to gather your children together, as a hen gathers her chicks
under her wings, but you were not willing!

LET US WILLINGLY AND GLADLY DRAW NEAR TO GOD AND DWELL IN HIS PRESENCE
DAILY!


